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Tnr Pertla of the Atlantic.

" You sc sir," said the old sailor, ".they
badTo dolt tKeni Times, rih the skipper

that didn't carry on and make passages
was very soon told thatbis services wasn't
no foncer required, captains run all

sorts of risks, "and had-to.- - There was'a
cood many lines, and all running opposi
tion to oao. another;, and the line-who-

ships made the shortest passages got the
most passengers, and that was what paid

ut4u than freight. So theV USed tO dlTTe

right through', fair" weather or foul, clear
or foggy ; and though the skippers knew
the danger well enough,, and knew how to
go safe, they was forced to drive on and
take the risk. Sometimes an accident
wonld occur, and sometimes a ship would
come home missing, and then, there'd be
a row kicked up about it in the newspa
pers, but the old thing went on just the
same, and the iastesfship would still, catch
the passengers. Ships wiUmeet with ac-

cidents, no matter how careful a skipper
may be; but there's a manythat occurs
j nst through carelessness. I beer d tell of

one old man, artcr a ship had gone on to
Jersey Beach, that said that any man that
run a ship ashore 'twixtJETire. Island and
Barnegat ought to have a deep-se-a lead
slun-- r aronnd his neck, and wear it all the
rest of his natral life. Well, that sanio
skipper, the very next voyage artcr he
bad made that observation, runned his

own ship, one of the finest of the Xew
York liners, right slap onto Sqnam Beach,
with t'gallant stun-sail- s set on both sides.
His chronometer got one, he said, bat it's
as likelv as not she overran her reckon- -

ing as common an occurrence as any-thin- g

I knows on, specially runnin' in .to-

wards the land. A ship will always go
'in shore a heap'faster than she'll go off,
and that's what was the matter with that
there steamer that my .old woman-wa- a
readen me about, that run ashore the other
day a' rnnrim' for Halifax ."harbor. ' ' Every-
body is a pitchin' into that there skipper,
'cause he didn't know where he was ex-

actly, but bless you, sir, thatsascoramqu
as can be for--a man tO'jjake-.u- p ;a tle
mornin' and. find his ship miks away from
where his reckoning puts- - her. Where

.that jSkipper missed itacconfin' to .me,
was in goin' below just about, the timehe
ought to have been a tnrnin' out. My
idee is he trisd to do too much. He cal-

culated he'd stop up all night, and along
about eight bells he got a bit tired and
just went into his room to rest a bit, and
SO drODDed'-of- to sleen.s Kow.if ho'd n

isi-dinner along about" 3 'o'clocL'in
the afternoon, and then took a good

Otiff'per-bP- " brandy audwater and jtnrn- -

ed in till about four bells in the first
watch and it wasn't possible to be in
with the faud afore that time, allowih' for
the biggest error that could occur why
theruhe'd a turned ont;at that time, as fresh
as a fouryear old,, and could, .a stood the
racket nicely till daylight. But to go be-

low when, accordin' to his own reckoniu',
he'd be np with the laud in 'three hotirs,
without allojvin' anything foroverrunuin',
wasu!t ship-shap- e, accordin'o njy ex
perience, not on no account. (iiowsnm-ever- ,

it's always" easy; enough arter an ac-

cident to tell what ougbt to :hafb been
done, and X never sec arspar go over the
side but what there Vas plenty of chaps
ready tojsay. they know as how. the old
man was a carTyin' on toohard What I
sot out to tell' you (his arternooh was
'abbht one passage I had from London to
New York, where Iwas just all winter on
the ocean. We sailed from London on
Guy Faux's day, I recollect, somewhere
along in 1851 or 1S52, and we got in here
some time in Marchi We hud over 300

passengers hi the a'teerage and nbont eigh-

teen in ;the cabin,; Yc passed through
the Straits of, over along abont dusk,
with a fine breeze from .northeast, and
took onr departure from Durigeness H"ht j

along ..about eight o'clock,.! reckon, and!
that was the last sight we had of anything
like land for many a long day. The wind '

wept iiK to the "eastward jand": from that
gradually canted lo tile southward, with
light drizzlim rain, and thicks weather.
All the .cargo .that was in' the-shi- was
some 600 or 700 tons of chalk, and she
trae mncpnnpntlT- - at!fr n n trn nml
owin!;to" this .we "didn't irealize' ho wba"rd
the wind did blow. Tho old man was a
yonng chap that, hadn't had much
perience, and was, of course, very anxious
to make a quiet passage) andfc-eHas-t car-

ried onto that ship in a way I never see
topmost,

.asjlorig
as the lower stun-sai- l would stand, and
when the wind got so far to the sonth'ard
that weirad to take that in we set the fl v--

mg-ji-b and main-topma- and
staysails, and so had more canvas

than before, and the old ship went flyin'
down channel at the rate of about twelve
knots an hour; which, for , a full .ship such
as she was, was tremendous goin'.

"AH through the first night and during
the next day we had a double look-ou- t

kept, as we were in a region where vessels
were usually very thick, bnt we saw noth- -

mg nntil just at dark of the second day,
when the look-ou- t sung out: - .

"'Sail on the weather-bow- ; hard, np
the helm.'

"I was at the wheel, and as the mate
repeated the order I hove up at once. He
let go the spanker-shee- t, and then jumped

the leo wheel and helped mo heavePpp.
Luckily the old ship paid off quick, lint
we had a light squeeze for it, and had to
go broad off before the wind to leajihe
other craft. She was- - a big ship, standing

nponiTrind, with, her starboard lacks
aboard, anjdrcpnseqrfjntly jg keeping off
we ran right sqnare" across her bow.tIJor--

jt

tnnately Jbnns, whoever Lhadchargo of
her observed the rule of tho road and held
his Trind, for if she had a kept off she
wonld have sank ns sure, and as it was
she went across onr stern with everything
hard aback, and did not clear us by more
than ten feet. If we had a luffed when
we first seen her we could have cleared
her easily, but as sho first loomed np
through tho fog of course we couldn't tell
which way she was agoin', and there's no
time to consider about such things ; what
yon do yon must do at once, and there
fore the mate did right inportin' his helm.

It frightened the old man into tnkin' the
spanker and cross-jac- k off of her at all
events, but he hung on to everything else,

and all that night we dashed on through
the fog, at tho rate of eleven or twelve
miles an hoar, with tho risk of fetching
up agin' some craft at any minntc.

"Arter wo got out of the channel there
was of course less danger, as we wasn't
so likely to fall in with vessels, and any
we misrht come athwart would be cither
bound with us or else right in the con
trary direction ; but we kept a sharp look
out nevertheless as long as tho thick
weather lasted. I think we was six days
out afore we got a observation, and for
all this whilo the wind had kept 'steady
and strong from and as we
was a steering west-norwe- of course it
was right abeam, so that we could carry
our stun-sail- keeping the topsail-yard-s

well checked in.

" Of course all hands, passengers and
ew. was curious to know how far we

had got along with all this fair wind, and
thece was considerable betting in a small
way as to whether or not we had got to
the westward of SO deg., the odds being
2 and 3 to 1 that we had; and so arter
the old man had' got 'his arternoon sight
some of tho steerago passengers went aft
and found out that wo was chock up to
33 deg. 30 min., or more than one-thir-

of the way over, which in six days you'll
admit was great goin'. 'Twas a heap loo
good to last. . With the clearing away of
the fog the wind breezed steadily, and at
fonr bells in the dog-watch- it was a
blowin' stiffer than we'd had it at all Tho
old man was so proud of the quick run he
had made so far that he didn't like to take
a stitch off her, and then she was-s- o stiff
that she did not feel the wind at all ; and
it was in reality blowin' a good deal hard-e-r

.than any of us thought for. Tho old
ship was as upwright as a dash, but her
spars were bending like willow whips.
When the man relieved the wheel at four
bells I suppose ho was a little careless at
first and let her come to a couple of points,
and this was just about all that was need
ed. The spars before that had just as
much as they could bear, and as she come
to, first the fore-brac- o went, then the top
mast studding tack, and as the fore-yar-d

went forward it wrung the head of the
foremast off, jnst about the spider band.

"In less time than it takes mo to tell it
our ship was a wreck complete. Of course
the instant all the wreck of the foremast
struck the water, at the rate the ship was
agoing at the time, it could not help butfpull the other masts out; too, and it did
so, breaking them off as if they had been
pipe-stem- The jibboom went at tho
cap, the mainmast aboht three feet below
tt.0 main:yard the mizzen.mast just below
the poop-deck-

, which it ripped, up as it
went over, ana mere me wnoie tuing lay
out to leeward bf us, all three masts with
all three royals set and fore and main
t'gahstunsails. I shall .never forget that
sight, sir,1 if I live a hundred years; one
minute we was agoing along with every
blessed stitch a puffin' like" yonng ele
phants, the next minute we lay dead and
helpless ont in mid-ocea- with not a stick
to bless ourselves with.

" Right along amidships we had a tem
porary passengers' galley that is, two of
the passenger ranges were
lashed back to back, and over them was
built a house of rough boards, just to an- -

swer the law which had just then been
passed, that the cooking apparatus should
be under cover. Now. iust at that time
of the afternoon, of course, there was a
roaring fire on and a "big crowd collected
.around each fire getting their supper
cooked. We'd just been outlong enough
then for all hands to get over their sea- -

sickness, and they were about as ravenous
as young sharks., TVhy some of that
crowd wasn't killed by the main-riggin- g

as it fell, Lord only knows ; but except a
braise here and there ; there wasn't one
of them damaged in the least. Bnt the
rigging fell on the house and crushed it
down upon the fires, and it was all of
ablaze in an instant So the first thin;
we had to do was to pnt the fire ont

" Whatever may be said about the old
man's enssed foolishness in carryin' sail as
he had, arter the mischief had been done
he behaved well and was as cool as a cn--

amber. He met the surging crowd of
passengers that was a struggling up from
the steerage, and got them quieted in a t
wonderful short time. He told 'em that
there wasn't the least bit of danger, and
that in a short time he'd have the ship
all right agin, and arter a bit he got 'cm
to believe that carryin' away the masts
'was' just one of the most common tilings
in the world, and something that was al
most sure to happen in every voyage
across tuo ocean. We nad. a couple ot
gop force T)umps,;and. sSon.-go- t streams
on the fire and pnt it out, and so the most
immediate danger 'was over. The next
thing.was to get rid of the wreckafore
she should drift down a ton 'of it tand
stave a hole in her bottom, and the order
was given Jo cut everything along the lee

rail Worrit at itwith swill, one watch
forward under the mate, and the other aft,
nnder the second mater and with.axe3.
hatcheO, and knives we made short work
of it, and in half an hour or so we were

j all clean Tho worst job we hai-wa- s srith
the lee mam rigging. Iho chain-plate- s

had drawn clear from the upper channels,
and bent clear out their whole length to
leeward of the ship, and to get at the leo

lanyards wo had to go overboard. There
was no help for it, and tho second mate
And one of tho men slang themselves in
bowlines and went over tho side, and
arter a good deal of troublo managed to
cut tho lanyards and let tho wreck go
adrift. As soon as over the wreck was
clear the carpenter sounded tho pumps
and reported the ship tight, and then Iho
old man gave the order to ' splice the
main brace.' Whilo wo was agottin our
grog the old man made us a bit of a
speech. Ho says: 'My lads, any fool
can carry masts ont of a ship if the Lord
gives him wind enough ; bat it takes sail-OMu-

to rig her np again, and that's
what I calculate you'll show yourselves
to be. The watch below will go and get
their suppers, and then we'll turn to with
a will, for I expects to have a fore and
main vard aloft by daylight. I shall vo
on to the westward, and I have no doubt
we'll get canvas enough on her to make a
fair passage yeU'

,CA11 this was very well, except the
last part. What he ought to have done,
and what ho wonld have dono if he'd a
had more years over his head, would a
been to hare gone back aud got her into
the first port bo came to; but ho was a
young chap, as I told yon afore, and hu

thought it would be a grand thing if ho

got her over without any masts, and so
he was bonnd to try it on and do it if pos-

sible. We had provisions for seventy
days when wo left London, and these
could easily be made to spin out a hun-

dred if need be. We had plenty of spare
sails and as many spare spars as we need-

ed for a jury rig, and so our strait wasn't
so bad arter alL Twas our watch below,
and we'd just been agoin' to get our sup
pers when the accident occurred, and so

when we went below we talked tho mat-

ter over and como to the conclusion that
we'd do the best we could to help tho old
man out of his scrape. So arter' we'd, had
supper and a smoke wo went on deck and
turned to to make a nisht of it. It was

I no fool of a job to get a tackle up to the
head of a stump of the mainmast the way
she was rollin', for with nothing into her
but that clalk she did roll worse than any
thing I ever 6ee afore or since. We tried
various plans with snorters round the mast
and what not to shin up, but 'twas no
use, it couldn't Bo did : tho big Binooth
stick was thcrcj and the job was to gctnji
to tho head of it. At last the iriato sec it
was no use, and then he gits a couple of
spare topmast stuaumsr-sa- u Dooms ana
rigged a pair of shears, and then we man-.age- d

it, and got a donblo block seized
solid up to the- mainmast head and rove
off a tackle. By tho time this was done
somo of the rest of us had got a spare
t'gal'sail up from below aud bent it to a
spare yard, and got it across all ready tor
hoisting; and at exactly ten o'clook we
swayed away on the tackle and had onr
new main-yar- d aloft and the sail set, and
the ship began to go through the water
agin.

' Well, the,old man was pleased enough
wnen she come "P t0 hor course again and
beenn to tro ahead, and ho gave orders to, ',--splice the main-brac- o' again, and then
sag ho t0 the m:il0. .j tho watch g0
below and get some sleep ; we can do as
mnch in an hour of daylight as in two of
darkness, and I want all hands fresh to- -

that wo had , vatch and watch.
jnst as usna, and in fact, arter we had
Cot everything nggea up that wo hart to
rig we had mighty easy times of it,

There wasn't no goin' aloft, 'cause there
wasn't no aloft to go to, and blow high or
blow low we never had to shorten sail,
'cause the sail wai short enough already,
I suppose altogether we got the bulk of
donblo reefed topsails on to her, and she
did go along remarkably wclL In the
hard gales we had artcrwards from the
westward, I heard the mate say that be'
never mado so mnch westin before in such
weather as we did in that ship. There
wasn't anything to hold her back, you
see, and as for canvas, if we'd a had onr
masts all in and everything we
couldn't have spread any more than we
had spread, and all oprtop hamper would

In rtftpn i Jinliirn1 no. brink TIiA trpftthpr
was the most frightfullest I ever see, and
I've been across that pond a many times.
We carried the southerly winu about a
conple of days arter our masts went, and
then it went in to the westward, and
from 'that time for abont three weeks it
was jnst a succession of westerly gales.
Still we had something every day, and
everybody was as jolly as a lark, cause
we agreed that if we conld get on with
thfr wind ahead we'd surely get on when
it shifted, and no one had a doubt abont
gittin' to New York, and in pretty good
time. too. Irr twenty-si- x days we was np
with the eastern edge of the Hanks, and
here we met with a misforlin that was
worse thaulosin' the masts ; and that was
onr rantier gavo out ine way it Hap-

pened was this; we got a tremendous
gale from sou'west, and towards the last
of it it biowed away every blessed rag we
had set Well tho old man knowed that
when it shifted 'twould be in a hard flurry
to the norwest, and he wanted to get the
ship's

.
head to

.
the southard,

.
so as it might

ft. i 1 i r. .t .ti.MStriKe .uer.on uie, quarter imcu n aiiuicu
and bring her up head to the sea. Well,
we'got np an old staysail and got it hyst--

ed np forrard, and pnt the litlm hard np
n wai.. eiAi" rttiTif1 Tf tt-- 1 a f. Inner nrliila

afore she would go off, layin' dead in the
water as she was, and the hi"h poop att
was more than a match for the staysail
forrard. At last, however, she swung off
and gathered way, and we got her round;
and it was well wo did, for the shift,
when it did come, was very violent; but
the next morning wo found the rudder- -

h"d badly sprung. Having the helm uP
swas what had. done it This was the

wor8t tin vet and lho old ,;, a3rC8n't
try.it any longer. 'With so many people
on board it was too much of a risk. If he
continued to the westward he'd lose the

f.,m vv'. Ti.nr1 hn mfcrbi T,nr.B,t
till he got there: aria so' we squared away
and ran for Fayal, where we arrived in
twelve days all nglit.

"ere's heaps mora about this cruise
to tell yon sir. but my time's np, and rvet,j. 1-- ..' i.:..S zxt .tttxiJS'ii ffrLt..i
ready. This here twistcr'Il keep till we
meet agin."

KAJtDWAltE ! AiiliWSBll',

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS'.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !
i ,

Ylx: Banca Pini.Try Pant, Tci Kettles, Iras Pot and Furnace Botlert,

Qalrtolzcd Iron Tub from 14 to 30 lcchei;

Galrsnlxed Iron Backets, 1& II, 13, 13 Inches,
- i i i

' ' '
'mt Qaiii. niflei, PliloU, Cipo, Catridgti, Powder, Shot nd tunt,,

' ' t ...".ii t
Seine Twino and "Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and FiaS ne3

KEROSENE LAMPS

Downer's and Beroc's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOX TO

Dealer detlrbe.to pnttbsie tho OSXUIXB

We would also call the attention of Local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Jut Eeceived.i tho largest and

Brashes of every kind and quality,
"

. . Byam's

AND

ARRIVE.

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spun, Mule Collars and Hames, ' ' ...
Oa Chains. Tract) Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel aad Iron. Wrought Sails,
' Cut and SoiiVs.'

ITow. ia.4tlietTime,to.Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Real at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 Street, Honolulu.
453-3- m

JUST RECEIVED
PHI BAKE

R. C.Wyiie, 116 days from Bremen!
A!X FOR SALt BV

H. HACKFELD &Co.,
A TTNE A8fORTMST OP

ENGLISH PRINTS !
New Styles.

0owB1'1JE DEtIMS' wnrxit Mso
Urown CnttoM.JUu cottons. Blue Cotton Drm,
Striped Ticking, Hickory Btrlpei,
Wcwlen Blankets, Victoria Lawns,
Linen and UOtUm MjettlDjv Waterproof TwJ,put. Linen and Couon Uandkercnleb,

Lace IVTn a,
linen. Cotton artd Finer TIannel Snlria,
Water-proo- f

Merino and Cotton Vndennlrta, bocfci and Stocilnxa.
Voaqalto letting-- , Ijutlnt.

as Ash oktm eat op

CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS.
Cassimcres, Bedford Cord,

Italian Cloth, &c, Sc..
FOR TA1X01I3' CUE.

Labtna Kxtractt,lia ds Colosne, Utatsai Ott, OU PWlo-com-e,

Latender Water, line

and Black Jet Ornaments,
liar KIbv, JBroocbca, &c

ENGLISH SADDLES. ASS'D QUALITIES.

Flax Czxrcu9if
Aasorted Quail tUa of Earia pa, Haz SaUtwlue,

Jb'rcuvli Jtllacked Caifakiaa.
fine Silver Flated Knives, Forks, Eonp

and lea spoons.
A Fl'IX ASSOIiT2X.Yr OT

F1tio Clotlalng !
Suk Umbrellas and raratols,
Oenta' and Ladles' Whlu and Colored Kid Oiorts,
Featner Imsura.

Wines, Liquors, Ac.
Norwegian, German and t,"ti'i Ale, la quarts and Pints,
Uaret, Mrand? from Bontelleaa Co,, Cognac,
ltbln. Wine, tiln In (rem cases and baskets, .
AJconol In gallon demUonns and In a gallon Hn.

A JLABOE ASSOKTHEXT OT

FRENCH,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES !

llobbmcfc's Best Belled Linseed OIL
linbbuck's Best White Lead and Whit Zinc,
Black Patnl, Ited Lead, Ked Ochre, Teflow Ochre,
Wax and Stearin Candles, Vltramarlai Nat,
Caustic Soda, Lagos Palm OIL

HARDWARE,
i i imua, uairaoBru iron ucexcts. Lanterns ana Lamps
Perforated Brass, (ialranlzed and fcleam Mne. Fins

In Leather corers, ectnors and Pea and rocket
nuiini.KAAwTcs, oxoca iin, uaoottt a ratent jletal,
Best Charcoal Tin Rates sssarted, Fencmj? Wire. IXoop
Iron, filreta, 31 nntx Yellow Metal, CbrnposUloa Kalis.

Fino China Breakfast & Tea Seta,
Pressed Tnrabltrs, Pine Toilet Sets.

A iaeoe AEaorrranrfT OF

TARRED CORDAGE, SPUNYARN

LOO LLSES. FLAO UStB, Ac
Remp and Flax Facfclrg.

Wrapping Ilper,
llariet Bamts

An Assoria't ef rTHrnbHrgTojs. I. E. Balls
Accordoons and Harmonicas.

Cold Borders, Fire dxr and Firs Bricks,
Boofleg Mates. Oak Zoats for Coasters,
Sew and Snooks,
Fctroleuia Barrels for Tallow Containers

Havana ft German Cigars !
4e.r Ac. Ac, Ac, Ac,

Ac Ac, Ac Ac
Ac, Ac, Ac

Ac, Ac
Ac

H. HACKFELD Co.
4S0 In

' Fence.
A Few Granite Fes.ee Pott:. Tar Sale

Cheap. " m tk II. it. TTHlTSETr

" 'If

CHANDELIERS I

ARTICLE st t Loir Tlgnr, nIll fonrird.tittlr order

THEIR

Immediately. ' .
. 'aJ a

PURE

Wrought

Value,

King

ntllla
fchlrtvHlctorySWrta,

FINE

Lining,

Fancy

RUSSIAN

Stone Posts.

asd Country Dealers to our fresh itockcf

PAINTS AND
Beit Assortment in the Htrkct

; '

8 Card Matches, on hand and to .Antra

DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CQ

o Z
D

O
o
o
CQ

PrintiHg EstablisIuneDt

Possesses a good assortment of '

r f sMW

JOB PRINTING Tiglj,
Well adapted to the Frinlliigof -

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

EITHER IX PIUIX OS

Ja a. n o --y Ooibr,i

BUSINESS m
VISITING, and

CARDS.

sdlsssssssssssWsssssssssssM

0E3ILXiSCOESLU S I

HOTEL BILLS OP FARE:
a J -

BALL TICKETS.

ciRcmims:' z
EXVELOPJES-- i , .

LA TT BLANKS

RECEIPTS.

BOqanFffirLETS
3IDnSTElilAlj BEFOUT3,

ITCTEIIS' BRIEFS,

CATALOQJTS,

pr0gka1dies, .

newspapers:
ilia, Ac, &c

IlaTla; Ion; sojojei l& eonfiisnra and jjalnaigt
cflbs pnblla In ny baiioeis trsnjscticjir, Itakslals
opportnnltj to rttara or Ibssks for fast Carers, and
teipectfull ssk a conuaaanc of lis tsme. . .

H. M. TVII1X.XET,
Prajprleior.


